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soznas frequently as one discore per inonth and several ad-

idresses werc dclivered in the Ticinity ùf the viilage of ]3ri-11ton. In
:what is callcd the Lawson Settlcment, two miles east and south o
Brighton, one meeting was hiold, nt whic-h there rere fliîoF who de

sired fardier discoursing. Âud nt the Proctor Scheol flouse, west Of.
IBrighton, ivhere a sin-le add:.s,ýs was Lzpo'len, there appears te beî
an opening for additional labours.

in the, middle of winter a lecture was dclîvered in the village of
consecon tu a large and res1pecthble audience. wbo lis--tenied with t
more or less interest. The lecture was" cf'cetual in doing away with

il sundry prejudices, and a request was nmade by sereral of the listeners
thatl should, retarn and speak again-an invitation that 1 have no%
as yet been able to practically honor.

The brethren in Athol and Halloivell give promise of greater zeai
i n the thinoes of God. Mvay 1 receive the prtyers of tii. faithful ia
ICanada while labouring to buiid Up the cause of our Lard ini that

Isection. The friends of prinmitive truthi in Ilillier have been calliug
fer help,-but up t. the present my tiine lias only permittcd me te
make one visit there and occupy two ctcenings in .discuursiug. The
right-hearted however stilI show thelr love ot'tite Lord by not'forsak.
ing the Lord's day appoiîîtment. !fiiiîs the ricli blvSqingsý cf the Sa-t

viour will be appreciatcd by thioîe vvho contiauoutly y ield theinseires
Iobediently te hi, >and show forth his l)a ise

D.o.
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A week was i5pent in ile townships of Ii b::..aîi Wanfeet

immediately after the annual meeting- at Jardari. For several days
I enjoyed the presence and assistance cf brotheîi C:aj tat,of .Auburn

on Monday June l6th, while the meeting at Jordan was conelud-

ing, a discol yse was delivèred in 'the Town 1h11t in ?élilam uinder 1
circumstanebC :Df great trial te a beloved siRter. cfl Wainfleet church-

oùr uister Forre.%ter, a picus widow, ivas ixt Jordan c n Satutrday, hav-

ing left hor littie family in liealth at hetîc. HUer eldcst, a ia~d of be-
tTTeeD tcn and fourtecn, went, witli soine others, ti a iion d for the pur-
Pose of bathing. A.Ias ! h. sooni -ot eut cf 1îiý dept lis, aud, before Il

tas sistance tould be rendcrcdl. lie was liues .mtsseuger wiiIih tiii murnful intelligence reached his mothor nt Jordan the sanie eveningl,
]and on Monday the funeral tock place in Pelliaru Thcle Town IJ
IlHall in thbe -vicixity of the hurili ground min well filled with audîtors -ý


